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 2015 Chapter Activities  
 

The Yukon River Chapter (YRC) actively engaged in a full range of activities during 2015, including 
preparations and hosting the 2015 Alaska Society of American Foresters.  The members held monthly 
meetings except during the mid-summer months, and assisted with a Firewood Workshop, Arbor Day, 
Technical presentations, and staffing the Tanana Valley State Fair Booth. 

Preparations and Hosting 2015 Alaska Society of American Foresters Meeting 

Preparations to host the annual Alaska Society of American Foresters meeting continued into the early 
months of 2015 by the meeting planning committee, led by the Chapter’s Past Chair Jim Schwarber.  The 
committee met regularly to put the final agenda and preparations together.  Due to the committee’s 
and other YRC member’s efforts, the State SAF meeting was a success.  It was held at the Pike’s 
Waterfront Lodge and was attended well. 



 

Presentation on forest roads at the 2015 Alaska State Society of American Foresters Annual Meeting 
held at Pike’s Waterfront Lodge. 



Firewood Workshop 

This was the fifth year the Yukon River Chapter co-sponsored the Firewood Workshop with the 
Cooperative Extension Service.  This event was held on the University of Alaska campus and provided a 
wide range of useful information to the public on where and how to safely harvest firewood, properly 
store firewood, and importantly how to safely burn firewood in your home heating device.  A local 
vendor gave a presentation on woodstove and stovepipe maintenance, and described how to properly 
use a catalytic wood stove. 

 

Dan Rees gives a presentation at the Firewood Workshop with Jessica Guritz. 



 

Dr. John Fox presents about Moisture Content at the Firewood Workshop. 

 

Arbor Day 

Arbor Day activities typically include participation by members of the YRC, and this year was no 
exception. 

 

 



Tanana Valley State Fair  
 
The Yukon River Chapter annually shares a booth with the Alaska Department of Natural Resources at 
the Tanana Valley State Fair.  Free tree seedlings were given away and a wide range of information is 
provided to fair goers. 

Northern Alaska Forestry Technical Presentations  
 
The Yukon River Chapter of SAF continued to sponsor technical sessions several times over the winter 
months where our members can learn about current forestry-related topics and network with others.  
CFE credits are provided to those Foresters who attend.  There were 4 evening technical sessions 
presented during the course of 2015. 

Dr. John Alden, “Use of Non-Native Trees in Alaska”; 

Andrew Allaby, a M.S. Candidate with the University of Alaska Fairbanks at the time of his 
presentation “The 30-year outcome of assisted regeneration treatments in a burned and 
salvaged Interior Alaska boreal forest.”; 

Kyoko Okano, a M.S. Candidate with the University of Alaska Fairbanks presented “Warming 
and neighbor removal affect white spruce seedling growth differently above and below 
treeline.”; 

Stephen Burr, Forest Entomologist, and Nicholas Lisuzzo, Biological Science Technician, both 
with the USFS, State & Private Forest, Forest Health Protection presented on “Bark beetle 
dynamics in the forests of the Tanana River Valley.” 

 

Kyoko Okano giving her presentation at The Food Factory in October. 


